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RUNK DRIVEB
Clyde' DoMoss, 2020 Lomita 
'd., was fined $100 in City

driving. DcMoss was dc-

SEAT CUSHION LIFE
Dirt, not normal wear, serves 

to reduce scat cushion life. Vac 
uum cleaning is recommended

ed tho use of his driver's li- as the best precaution against
nse for the next 30 days, ac- this particular form of dlsinte-
'rding to court records. gration.

NEEDS!
•—Cultivators *—Hoes —Rales 

—Shovels —Garden Hose
•—Edgers —Clippers —Shears 
'. —Seeds —Fertilizers
•Insecticides —Sprayers, etc.

FRESH HORSEMEAT 
Ground, Lb. I7c 
Chunk, Lb. .....

Complete 
. PET,

POULTRY 
& GARDEN

SUPPLIES 
& REMEDIES

Goldfish 
Canaries 

Parrakeets

BULK
Grass $

LawTMix
KmtnrltJ
Blue Grass . . . 
White Clover .

....25cfc.

39c Ib.

90clb. 
. $1.90 Ib.

f red's Pet Shop
1406 Cravens Ph. Torrance 382-R

Nursery Owner 
Opens Fire On 
Flower Thief

Francis M. Soule, Redondo 
Beach, pleaded guilty to petty 
theft in the City Court Tuesday 
following his arrest by Torrance 
police. Soule was halted In the 
alleged aact of taaklng cut flow 
ers from the Fred C. King Nurs 
ery located on Torrance blvd. 
near Hawthorne blvd at mid 
night Monday, according to re 
ports.

King told a reporter that 
choice cuts of flowers had been 
missing from his nursery during 
the past months. He said that 
he and Blalock spotted Soule in 
the act of carrying off flowers 
valued at $30. They ordered 
him to halt, he said, and- Soule 
started to run. They then fired 
shots which brought about bin 
capture.

Soule was fined $100 and sen 
tenced to serve 90 days in the 
county jail. The 90 days were 
suspended by. Judge John Shidier 
for two years.

King was the recent victim of 
a fire in which he suffered a 
loss of $40,000.

Lomitan Charged 
With Gun Threat 
In Compton Court

Charged with threatening 
Keith J. Dawson, 142 Harbor 
Hills, Lomita, with a AS auto 
matic pistol, Eugene Kennedy, 
28011 Pennsylvania ave., Lomita, 
was held under (1000 ball Mon 
day for preliminary hearing In 
the Compton Justice Court.

In holding the accused. Judge 
Elmo Morris, acting judge of the 
court, heard Dawson testify that 
Kennedy covered him with the 
pistol and forced Dawson to 
drive an automobile to Avalon 
blvd., one mile south of Vic 
toria, where deputy sheriffs en 
countered them and made tho 
arrest
testified that in the car was Ken 
nedy's estranged wife, Mrs. 
Florence Kennedy, 274 Knoll dr., 
San Pcdro. ___

VET EMBLKH STOLEN
A VFW emblem was tolen 

from a car belonging' to Frank 
Keldel, Lomita V.F.W. Post ser 
vice officer, during a Post meet 
ing last Thursday night As the 
emblem has no value other than 
to a member of the Post, Keidel 
said that' he would appreciate 
its return.

Details involving the removal^ 
of price ceilings from all musical 
Instruments, both new and used, 
except radios and phonographs, 
rental rates for bicycles, and a 
number of personal and house 
hold items Including some spec 
ial-purpose sports clothing, was

Hunt's Spanish Style

TOMATO SAUCEChoose well-known brands- and you .choose the finest foods for the money . . . 
EVER/ TIME! You can trust the uniformity of their QUALITY because trained 
experts regularly test the texture, the flavor, and the nutritional qualities of the 
foods AFTER they have.been canned, bottled or packaged. ,Do not accept substi- 
tutes elsewhere for the brands you know and want. Get your favorite brands at • 
CARSON MART where every price is a low price every day.

SORT'S'DELIGHT ,

1QMATO JUICE!°£
Strained, 4'/2-Oz- Cans A -I A/-

Getter's Baby Foods. 3 *- 19C

PACKAGES

EPOSTENS 93C
li~8 DIFFEKKNT < KUKAL.S "™

II You Uke Pou»l> You'll Uko I-lh. tmr

SKIPPY PEANUT BUTTER..._.._...
.N.IU. (Wbcn AnlMric) 1-U>.'

SNOWFLAKE CRACKERS

HYGRADE

lCONCARNE
•is-*B. CAN. ............. __ ........

HORMEL'S
SPAM

12-Oz. 
Can

A TREAT—SPAM AMD KOUS

REGULAR SIZE, PKG. OF 12 4| f|g A Save Your Hankies With That Cold fbOlfcC

KOTEX Sanitary Napkins la jSwankie Hankies Z 00

Western Family Specials!
rBORDEN'S COFFEE «,______3le
AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE ELOUR ,,, „ 25c 
DINA»MITE CEREAL „„,,,........__ 21c
FISHER'S ZOOM ^^______21e
KELLOGG'S PEP .,„ ........................... _9c
LESLIE SALT s ,, «________ Jc
RANCHO SOUP ^.rr-l^-r:............... 6c
GAINES DOG FOOD „,„,_____ 22c
OLD ENGLISH WAX i^___Jk 
SNAROL ^-T":.""*::.."'..wr"~ ..........'____ 24c
SOIL-OFF rr^^"rt"CT< _ 60c 
WRIGHFS SILVER CREAM .«..*, 21c

11-0.. Ptic.

Oakite Cleaner ..IOc
At.*, U-Oi. Fit*.

Skss Starch ..........Jc
Quart Bottle

Clorox Bleach I5c
Itrucr* Quit*

Floor Cleaner 75c
It.Om. Pk(.

Tay Cleaner ..,......27c
*-Oi. Bo4ll«

Windex .. 13c

HUNTS SUPREME

PRUNE PLUMS19CNo. 2'/a 
Can .

—Toilet Tissue —Pears
•—Paper Towels 

—Granulated Soaps
—Tuna —Salad Dressing

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
I AHI.K H.NOtVIIALI.

CAULIFLOWER .... IScea.
FAM'S . . . 2u»25c

FRESH „
SALTPORK SQUARES
LEAN, HEAVY

BEEF SHORT RIBS .
GRADE' A ROUND BONE OR CHUNK 41 jt

BEEF ROASTS 29
RABBITS — FRYERS — FRESH FISH

EASTERN OYSTERS 
FRESH DRESSED HENS

Complete Delicatessen •

imAPPLES Lb,.
Carsonmart
1929-31 CARSON ST. TORRANCE

T

OPA Lifts Price Ceilings On Many 
Personal, Musical, Household Items

of Price Administration. At the 
same time, OPA suspended price 
controls for an' Indefinite period 
on phonograph records, electric 
lamp bulbs, firearms and am 
munition.

The action is effective now.
Controls on suspended items 

will be re-established if there 
are unwarranted price increases.

The Items exempted from price 
control are:

Musical instruments all mus 
ical instruments, including 
pianos and organs. Radios and

musical instruments and 
remain, under ceilings. 

Household ' accessories

they 

and
housewares Chrome or chrome 
trimmed, or silver plated' carafes, 
jug sets or coffee servers sold 
for household or personal use, 
cocktail shakers, ice bowlc and 
buckets, high lead content crys 
tal glassware that is completely 
finished (without use of molds 
or rings).

Kitchen items sold to consu 
mers for 30 cents or less, to 
dealers-for-20- cents or less and 
to jobbers for 15 cents or less, 
and portable household andi pic 
nic - type ice.chests.

Sporting goods and clothing   
Clothing useful only for playing 
games or engaging in certain 
sports also has been exempted 
from price control. .The exemp 
tion is not a blanket exemption, 
OPA pointed out, but removes 
ceilings from certain specified 
sports-and athletic clothing, such 
as: baseball and football outfits, 
except shoes, field hockey out 
fits, except shoes, ice hockey out

with ice skates, b.ut if thi 
'shoes are sold separately, they 
remain under present ceilings. 
Basketball outfits are exempted, 
but 'shoes sold as part of 
such outfits are not exempted, 
OPA said, since they are con 
sumer items of general useful 
ness. Snow shoes are specifically 
xempted in today's 'action. 

Other sports clothing remaining 
under control is that sold for 
participation in the following 
sports: archery, badminton, sled 
ding and skiing, squash, lawn 
tennis and bowling. These cloth- 
Ing items remain under control 
because both the apparel and
ihoes are used for 

other than sports.
purposes

Some sports equipment, exclu 
sive of clothing, already has 
been exempted from price con 
trol, but today's action adds all 
equipment items for the follow 
ing sports not heretofore spec 
ifically exempted:

Fishing, water sports, archery,

VooDOO
AT YOUR FAVORITE STORE

badminton, baseball, basketball, 
football, bowling, billiards, box 
ing, striking bag, wrestling and 
fencing, croquet, golf, field and 
Ice hockey, shuffleboard, skating, 
sledding, skiing and tobaggan- 
ning, squash, volleyball, soccer, 
;oftball, and paddle, table and 

lawn tennis.
Miscellaneous:
Navajo rugs, artists' supplies, 

the cabinets manufactured for 
coin operated machines, cowbells, 
bull rings, cattle leaders' and 
bull snaps, gas masks, safety 
goggles, and respirators, tent 
supports, unglazed flower pots, 
and the following Industrial 
clothing designed for protection 
against specific Industrial haz 
ards. Coats, pants, suits, aprons, 
sleeves, gloves, etc., containing 
metal and mineral insulation, and 
reinforcement or fabric or lea 
ther specially treated to resist 
extreme heat, cold, or chemically 
free agents. Excluded. from the 
listing arc items made of nat 
ural, synthetic or substitute rub 
ber and work clothes and gloves, 
these things remain under price 
control.

VFW Initiation 
Monday; Open 
To Public
. Commander C. Bart Conner, 

Veterans of Foreign Wars of th« 
United States, Torrance Post No. 
3281, has announced that the 
post will hold a fun-form publlo 
initiation next Monday evening, 
March at, in the Civic Auditor 
ium.

The ritualistic team from the 
[riglewood Post, VFW, will con- 
Juct the Initiation and the public 
Is invited. The- Inglewood team 
is noted for Its ritualistic work, 
and many Torrance residents 
will recall the excellent and Im 
pressive ceremony conducted by 
this same team a few months 
ago, Conner said.

Commander Conner ttated 
that approximately one huflHr%d 
Torrance veterans will receive 
the full-form degree. TMr' 1WU' 
nossing of this initiation Is an 
opportunity offered the federal 
public very seldom, and alt par 
ents are urged to bring their 
children, he declared.

The ceremony will cotaimencB 
at 6:30 p.m.

Phonograph records: All phono 
graph records and albums (tran 
scriptions for commercial or ref 
erence use only, already are ex 
empt od-from control).

Electric lamp bulbs: All types 
of electric lamp bulbs, Including 
fluorescent, therapeutic, gaseon, 
carbon and arc lamp bulbs.

 Glassware and china: Stem 
and footed glassware such as

vitrified and semi-vitrified china 
for commercial or institutional

Tartar Girls'

Installation
Wednesday afternoon .all girls 

of Torrance high school attended 
a Girls' League installation cere 
mony in the school auditorium. 
Officers and representatives ap 
peared'' on the platform display 
ing letters which spelled out 
Girls' League, Friendship, Ser 
vice, Loyalty. The girls then 
took their places on the risers.

The new1 president this year is 
Frances' Barrlngton; the first 
vice-president, Carlptta Dean; 
and the second vice-president, 
Dorothy. Fulmer. The office of 
secretary is Occupied by Phyllis 
Anderson. Pauline Leetz is the 
historian; the reporter, Barbara 
Coles.

Following the installation a re 
gular meeting was held. Num 
bora on the program included 
"Your Eyes Have Told Me go' 
and "Ting a Ling" sung by 
Joanne Mumfgrd. Gerry Faren 
played two piano solos, Chopin's 
"Minute Waltz" and "Sunrise 
Serenade." Naomi Edwards 
sang "Only Make Believe" and 
"I Can't Begin .to Tell You." 
"There's No You" was sung by 
Shirley Saffen. Grace Lafferty 
sang "When Irish Eyes are Shin 
ing.'

The program closed with all 
singing the' favorite Girls' 
League songs.

The ceremony was planned by 
Miss Elizabeth Parks, vlce-prtn 
cipal of Torrance High and 
sponsor of the Girls' League.

FIUST SUBMARINE
The first submarines used by 

the United States were five of 
the Holland type constructed for 
the Navy department In 1900.

Reed's
POLAR KITCHEN

FR/ERS & STEWING HENS—PAN READY! 
FISH FILUTS — VEGETABLES — FRUITS — ICE CREAM 

2 BLOCKS EAST 
OF WESTERN1550 CARSON

Daily 9 A.M. to 7:30 P.M.—Sunday 11 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
FRESH RANCH EGGS DAILY

SWEDISH FARMS
The average range of the slM 

of farms In Sweden Is tram t 
to 45 acres.

tn*
A fire that threatened to des 

troy the home of Sam Ward, 
2M9 W. 280th St., was reported 
here by city firemen, who 
fought the blue for more than 
two hours. The flre, whteh oc 
curred late last week, to believed 
to have been caused by defective 
wiring In the clothes closet of 
the dwelling resulted In a low 
of $750, firemen estimated.

El Sombrero 
SPANISH 
KITCHEN

• Tacot • EncWUdat • Chili
• Sp«nl*h Rice • Fried learu

FOOD TO TAKE OUT
OPEN S fM. TO I AJrf.

"Did" Root. Owner t M«n»8«'
Carson at Western

TORRANCE

It's Here!
DDT

DISPENSER
• Just turn a valve — 

no more tedious hand 
spraying necessary.

• Year's supply for aver* 
age home.

• Room I Ox I Ox 10 or 1000 cubic feet sprayed 
In 4 to 5 seconds^

necessary.

BEACON DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS ^JBBfc 

THE R8XAU. STORE ^gyjUF

1519 Ca*rtlfo — Torrance
Agtnb for ,Gftyfoun4 ft Tonanc* Bus Line*

200,000 miles of
new long distance

circuits will be built
in 1946

Big,expansion program under way 
to Speed your calls

This year alone, as put 
of a $400,000,000 five- 
year expansion program, 
more thin 200,000 milet 
of new toll and long dis 
tance circuits are planned 
for the Pacific Cant.

For .we're on our way to 
providing a broiddr aqd nutec long distance service 
(baa you have ever bad before. 
Everything possible Is bein« done t0 expand long 
distance facilities now end Ip prepare the way for 
niany new impcoveokents to come. Wo handled more 
than 20} million toll snd loag distance calls in 1941 
 more than h«lf t million a day snd we're getting 
up to handle an ever-increasing volume as the ^*t 
continues to grow through the yeats to come.

t r*«rl*«Cr*M wilt wry ««—QIVINQW +'

SeuthtrH California Tolophon* Company
1266 Sartoii—Telephone Torronee 4600

I


